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CLUfl ENCAMPMENT
THIS WEEK

i

Below is Mr. E. W. Gatiher's let¬
ter toall the members of agricultural
club;) in Hertford County. We hope
that n.l!farmers, whether they have*
boy or girl in a club or not, will be
in Winton Hurinsr the encampment
aad hear some of excellent and in¬
structive lectures that will be giv¬
en.

The following is the letter:
Winton, N. C.
August, 7th, 1918.

Dear Club Member:.
Oar Club encampment will be

held in Winton, N. C, on Aug. 14th
15th and 16th and 1 hope yoa will
be on hand the entire time.
There will be lectures from the

Department of Agr. a Raleigh and
Washington. D. C- From the health
department. Fire insurance depart¬
ment, and you will hear the lecture
to t'«e Old Soldiers too.
The lectures will be on Corn, Cot¬

ton, Peanuts, Pigs, Poultry, Boys
and Girlf Club Work, Health, Hy-
gene and Fire Prevention.
^Most of these will be illustrated
by moving pictures

There will be swimming, fumes,
songs, recitations «nd a free visit to
the tent show that will be in Win-
ton for .the week. This will be on

Wednesday night.
The boys will sleep in the Winton

High School building and the girls
in the Cooper House near the river.
Arrangements have been made for
the girls who do not wrnt to sleep
in the Cooper House to tret sleeping
quartet« in private homes.
Each member will bring provi¬

sions Jor three days, a frying pan,
knife and fork, two spoons, towell
one or two plates, a pint tin cup
and any extra equipment that you

'
may want.
Let eirther Mr. Gaither or Mr.

N. W. Britton know if you will be
on hand.
You will be expected to be at

Winton by 9 A. M. Wednesday and
registor at the school building.
Every one interested in this en¬

campment will be welcomed at all
of the lectures and other meetings
-especially the boys and girls who
expect to join the club work next

|; Jn®
It is hoped that every farmer in

Hertford Co. will visit the encamp-
ment at least one day.

. Yours very truly ,t
E. W. Gaither,

Countv Agent

POUCMtOLDBRS METING
v" * \

We deeire to inform the Policy-
holPers of the Farmers Mutual

f » Fire Insurance Associatior of the
Northompton Heitford and Partie
Brarch, that by order of the Direc¬
tors, there will be a meeting held
in Ahoskie or the 22nd. day of
August 1918 for the purpose of
at&nding to all business that sha I
come before the Associate at that
time, All Policy-holders are res¬
pectively invited to attend. This
being our regular annual meeting.

^ Albert Vann, President.

*

HEIOUJEWS
We Iwvfl heard of several who

wish to, buy lota at this place with
a view to coming near our school.
We hope oar people here Iwill make
the way dear (or good neighbors to
come in.

*.r "»

M'ss Mattie Macon Norman 6f
Kelford spent last week here with
Miss Janie Parker.

Mils Eileen Little of Carneeville,
Ga. is visiting her sister, Mrs I. F.
Snipes.

Mrs. Made Vann. who has been
ill for some, weeks wsi taken to a

hospital in Norfolk on Monday
morning by Dr. C. G. Parker. We
hope this good Woman will entirely
recover,

Miss Lois Peid of GaryJ>arg ar¬
rived last Friday to spend several
days with Mitw> Pauline Eley.

Messrs. Jim Darden and Paul
Dukea of Union were callers in our

village od Sunday.
Mr. anh Mrs. W. T. Benthall and

daughter, Mrs. W. E. Wisenant, of
Woodland rpent Saturpay afternoon
at Mr. J. M. Eleys.

Messrs. L. W. Norman, Philip
White and Mark Gregory of Kel- '

ford npent Sunday " in the home of
Mr. and Mr.. H. U. Griffith.

Little Janet Brown of Union'
spent several days last week with
her grandmothe, Mrs. U. U. Griffith

Mr. Panl McDill, now of Hope* H

well but formerly of Nebraska re¬

cently visited in the home Mrs.
Maggie Brown.

Mrs. Spencer Boyette and little
daughter, Pauline Evelyn, left on

Friday for home at Warsaw after
spending some time with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs.- J. M. Eley.

Mr. T. N. Charles of Union was

caller in Menola Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brown of JUnion spent Sunday afternoon with ,

Mrs. H. U. Griffith. <

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Otwell are
*

off for a two weeks visit to his peo¬
ple in Guilford County.
Mr and An. Clyde Matthews of

Ahoakie and Mrs. John Earley and
daughter of Hexlena recently spent
a day with Mr. and Mrs. I. F.
Snipes."

Misses Pauline Eley and Lois
Reid spent Monday with Mrs. A. P,
Sears in Union.

Misses Ruth and Deborah Brown
returned from Raleigh on Wednes¬
day of last week after spending two
weeks with Miss Eunice Blair.

NOTICE!
_____

It has been the custom tor the
past several years, at this season of
the year to set apart a day for the
"Reunion of the Old Confederate
Soldiers of Hertford County". Thur"
sday August 16" is the day net apart
this year to meet at WinUjn N. C.
for this purpose. So let us swam
turn aside from our vocations of
life and do honor to these men of
1861-66. Aa a committee for Aboa-
kie Township we use this method
in saying to the people that they are '

invited to attend this Reunion bring¬
ing with them a basket of something
to eat. A committee will be pro¬
vided for to look after these baskets
at the C6urt"Hoow. Those of you
that read this notice will do the com¬
mittees favor to pass thenews around
to others. Lets all remember the
day and prepare to go to Winton
oh August IB" with a fiesirt to
make it the"B«at Ever" day in the
history of rhe Reunion of the
County.

M. D Gatling
R. A. Holktman

J. R. Miller
Committee.

NOTICE.

The advertisement of the North
Carolina State College of agricoitnre
And Engineering appears in this
issue of the Hertford County
Herald. Technical education has
proved its wortn not merely to those
who possess it, but to communities
snd t" th* riiHfr gmrd It is that
from of education which while train¬
ing the mind to think teaches the
hand to do. The college offers tour
year course in Agriculture. -Agri¬
cultural Chemistry. Chemical En¬
gineering, Civil Engineering. Mech-
anicai Engineering, Electrical Engin¬
eering. and Textile Industry.

Plf lldlfMtlOOi Coflftlpttiofl of

Jast try one 56-cpnt bottle of LAX-KS
WITH HKW. A Liquid Digestive
Laxative pleasant to take. Mads and
recommended to the public bjr Paris Medl¬
ine Co., manufacturer! of Laxative Bromo
Juinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic; |

o .

NOTICE!
0 O 0

I hereby forbid any one from hireing
Tince Lassiter of Hertfoni County,
N. C. I hired him for the your
19 18, and he has left me without
a cause,

Thi» July-3-P 9 18.
Robt R. Reid,

Murfreesboro,
N. C.

o

Ask Anyone Who Has Used It.
There are families who always aim

to Keep a bottle of Chamberlai n's
colic-and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house for nse in case !t is needed,
and find that it is not only a good
investment but saves them no end
of suffering. As to its reliabity ask
anyone who has used it.

Tta QMa That Dm N.l Altec« Tte HtU

THE ENEMIES'FIRE DOES NOT STOP THE "T"

French General with Prince Arthur at Conaausht and other Canadian
officers on Vtmy Ridge On the left can be Mac men at a T. M. C. A.
Coffee Stall, where coffee la (erred tree to the men going to or eominf
km the trenohe*. The T. M. C. A. follow* the aoMiera Into No Ito'l
Land and does not halt on account of tj» ftre bom the enemy.

COAL C0M5UMEKS MUST
ror vDrrasumYNOV
Comuatd nuttuiUr
Vhiter ««PPfr ofCojAu^ -

jjyg a^bULtf.1^Z^ZnjbUd.

If Tfl AOlMWUwdw

NOTICE. 1

,

July 20, 1918
I hereby offer ray entire Farm for

rent, with tobacco Barn and Pack
House complete. Adapted to Corn,
wheat, Cotton, Peanuts and Toboc-
ca. Any one wishing t° rant wfll
do well to see me at one*.

4t. p. W, C. Raby, Ahoskie, N. C.
''*11' «l Ml I ....

Subscribe to the HERALD.

H MEMORIKM
.

.."""^

On the evening of July 9th. 1918,
the death Angel 'again visited the
home of Mrs. Aurelia Bazemore,
*nd took therefrom her daughter,
Loma D. Bazemore, after a linger-
ing illness of several months.

She was converted and joined
Bethelehem Baptist church, when a

child and ever remained a faithful
member, till healtn failed. She was

a great sufferer for some time but
bore it without a murmer, having
committed herself completely into
the Lord'4 hands and whose servant
site devotedly remained till the
summons came for Iter translation.
Her last hours were beautiful, and
calm, as' Heaven drew near. She
left no doubt in the end that she
would enter heavens door gloriously
To the loved ones the loss is

great and seems more than they
could bear, as this is the third time
in six months the home has been
bereft of a loved one, and while the
the home is Completely shrouded in
gloom over it hangs God'a rainbow
of promise "I'll never leave thee
nor forsake the".
The transition from earth to

Heaven leaves the family in tears,'
but how joyful to know she is nspre-
mely happy surrounded by loved
ones and tieholding the King in his
beauty, and basking: in the sunshine
of His presence. No purer charac¬
ter ever lived than Loma, she has
left a legacy to sisters and brothers
that is to be coveted, not in wealth as

the world would call it, but a life
worthy of imitation. She was pa¬
tient, kind anri always considerate
of the welfare of others, and we
know ber spirit was wafted above
in tranquil quiet and glow of a

summer evening. *

Just a few day* before she passed
away, there was such a sad exper¬
ience in the nome when ber brother
bade her farewell, when he left for
Camp, knowing he could never see

her again in this world, but may he
and his family surrender their will
to Him who will keep their loved
one safe until the«family now brok¬
en on earth, shall'be mide whole
in his glorified presence, never to
sorrow or say goodbye.
On July 10th. the funeral services

were conducted at the home, by Rev
Underwood of Murfreesboro in a

very impressive manner, after
which the body was laid to rest in
the family cemetary by the side of
loved ones, to await the resurrec¬

tion morn.

We extend our deepest sympathy
to the loved one Jeft behind and
commend them to our Heavenly
Father who doeth all things for the
best.

No parting word* are ever spoken
In that Heavenly home ao fair,
For all ia joy, peace and glhdnesa
Where their loved one in Over

there.
B.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Five, Seven and Ten years
time. Interest 5 1-2 per cent,
per annum, on the following
terms: On approved farm
lands in the counties of Bertie,
Hertford and Northampton.
No loans made under &L000,
or Ave years time, or for a long
cr period than ten years. Inter¬
est on all loans payable annu¬
ally, no part of principal to be
p-aid before maturity, except
loaQS of ten years, $1QO.OO on
the principal must be paid the
7th, 8t"h and 9th yeara. jPartysecuring the loan pay to%ll ex¬
penses in connection thetewit

Your, patronage solicited.
Roswell C. Kridjfcr, Atty.

Winton. N. C.
o

drove**TuMm chill Toate
mum vitality ud «>nlr W purifrtat aad «.
rii htha blood. Yoq can soon feaiiuStioaath-
<niat. lavtsnatiat Efcct Prtw Ma.

CM All FRUIT
WITHeai SUCH

FULL STEAM AHEAD ON CAN¬
NING

v.'!
WHY?

BECAUSE:
1. Canning saves the crops **'
2. Canning a&ves labor
3. Canning saves transportation
4. Canning builds up home reserve*

5. We can afford to waste nothing
SLOW ON SUGAR

WHY?
BECAUSE:
1. German submarines sunk ragar
2. German submarine* sunk sugar
3. Boats have been released to

help feed Belgium
4. Germaes have rendered useleaa

sugar beet factories of North¬
ern France.

5. Our own sugar crop is smaller
than anticipated.

Are you a "good providea" Mrs.
Housekeeper? Then full steam
ahead on tanning. Never mind the
shortage of sugar. Take care of
the fruit now and the future will
take care of its self.
Who says you need sugar for can

ning?.You don't!
Save Sa|ar in Canning

Sugar is not needed as a preser¬
vative if fruit is properly sterilised
and sealed. By ca.hut we can get
along with the use of heavy syrupa
and thus save sugar.

Fruit Joicc ".

Fruit j aices ean be bottled with¬
out sugar and usad as fruit drinks,
in jelly desserts, padding sauces,
and ice cream.

Directions for making fruit juicea:
Prepare fruit, cook until soft

and strain. Boil the strained
juice for five minutes and pour
it into jars or glaas bottles'that
have been sterilised by boiling
for 15 minuts, filling the jars
to overflowing. Seal jars imme¬
diately. Stopper the bottles
with corks sterilized in the
same manner as the bottles and
make air-tight by dipping the
cork and the lip of the bottle
into hot parafin. When sugar
is more plentiful fruit juicea
may be made into j«Ily.

Su|ar Substitutes
Extensive aud conclusive testa

«'

have shown that com sugar, corn

syrup, cane syrup and sorgum syrup
may be used in making preserves
and marmalades which do rot suffer
n comparison with the same same

products in which sugar is used.
Use Substitutes.
Write to John Paul Lucas, Con¬

servation Director, Food Adminis¬
tration, Raleigh, N. C., for leaflet
containing formulae, !receipea and
suKKt-stions for the use sugar sub¬
stitute*.

Results Will
Startle Ahoskie

People report quick results from
jrure Lavoptik eye wash. A irlrl
with week, strained eyes was helpp
bv ONE application. Her mother
could not sew or aead because of
eye strains. In one jreek her tro»
ble wax none. A small bottle of
lavoptic is guaranteed to help any
cane of weak, titraiped or inflamed
ey.*. ONE WASH startles with
Its puick results. Aluminum eye
cup FRFE. Z. V. Bellamy, drag"

MONDAY" |
A1XMKAKI
VHEA1XESS

^ |


